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Another 2-months-in-1-issue, newsletter. There were no walks held in September, due to Covid lockdowns,
but we managed to get in three walks in October. (Ed.)

Sunday 17th October Tallarook State Forest walk: This
 alk was called at short notice as MitchellShirehad just come
w
outoflockdown.Itwasfantastictobeabletogetoutandenjoy
thebeautifulweatherwalkingintheforestandcatchingupwith
thegroupmembers.OnthisoccasionwehadLisa,Mary,Fred,
Kerry,Gail,Henry,GeddaandRene,withher 3new generation
bushwalkers,Charlotte,MillerandGrace,theyoungestbeing10
yearsold.
ThestartingpointforourwalkwasneartheintersectionofFalls
Creek Road and Falls Link Road in the Tallarook State Forest.
After leaving the cars here, the group of eleven headed north
alongFallsCreekroad,foraround3km,tothebridge.Herewe
brokeinto2groupsforthe“EasyWalk” orthe“MediumWalk”. Theplanwasforbothgroupstomeetupatthe
TrawoolReservoirforlunch.
Easy walk. –The easier flattish versionwas going to be 6 kms, but Mary hadn’t realised thatParks Victoriahad
putinaCovidborder,andclosedtheroadtothebridge.Thatwaswhereshehadplannedtakeofffrom.Having
thisroadclosedaddedanextra3kilometres,sonowitwasanot-so-easy9kmwalk.Oops!
We were in amongst the tall trees with the smell of that beautiful
forestair.WereallyaresoluckytohaveaStateParksoclosetous.
The secondpartywere walking onthe steeper section, and meeting us
downattheTrawoolreservoir.Lisawilltellthat partofthestory.
We didn’t have to wait long for the second group to arrive and we
enjoyed sharing lunch together. It was a bit chilly down there by the
reservoir,butlovelytocheckoutthewaterfallwhichwasrunningwell.
When one goes predominately down to the reservoir, then one would
expect to go predominately up, back to the cars.However,it seemed a
longwayoffattimes.
Medium walk: Rene led this group, which included Fred, Lisa, Charlotte,Miller,Grace,andSnooptheJackRussell.Marydidwarnusthat
this route did have steep sections. After the leaving the other group, we walked along Brockwells Track and
were immediately confronted by the first steep uphill section – perhaps a 40oslope – maybe I am exaggerating! The girls (Charlotte, Miller,Grace)andSnoopallranupthatone.BythetimewehitthesecondsteepuphillsectionthegirlswerewalkingtoobutSnoopwasstill
running.There were 2more steepuphill sections afterthatand then
wehitthetrackthateventuallyjoinedupwiththeEastFallsRoadand
thenalldownhilltotheTrawoolreservoir.Theforestopenedupalong
thissectionandthereweresomegreatviewsofthehillsandfarmland
totheeast.Wearrivedatthereservoirfrombelowthewallandmet
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upwiththeothergroupatthereservoirpicnicareaforlunch.Thereservoir
wasfullandprovidedabeautifulbackdropforthelunchstop.
Afterlunch,thewholegroupwalkedbackalongthe“Easywalk” routeand
backtothecars.Fredestimatedbothrouteswerearound12kmintotal.It
wasamostenjoyablewalk.Thank-youMaryfororganisingit.
ThankyouLisaandMaryforreportingonyourrespectivewalksandLisaand
Kerryforthephotographs.

Sunday October 20th Hazeldene. The walk this SundaywastothescenicKingParrotCreekatHazeldene.We
started out at the General store. There was slight drizzle
butitdisappearedwithinafewminutes.Ben,Kerry,Paul,
Yvonne,Johnandnewmember,Chris,setofftowardsthe
firstbridgetothesoundofabubblingcreekasthewater
churnedattherapids.Soonthissoundwasreplacedwith
native bird calls and off we wandered along the asphalt
path. Everyone decided to do the 10 km return trip and
soon we reached the picture-perfect BBQ area behind the Flowerdale Hotel, complete with benches, cover and toilets. Ben and
Kerrywerekeptbusytakingphotosthroughoutthehike.
The turn-around point was at a cherry farm called ‘Three Sisters’,
named after the 3 hills that it surrounded it. By some miracle 3
younggirlsappearedandsatonthefencewatchingus.Westayed
thereafewminutesbeforeretracingthe2kmbacktotheBBQarea
for lunch. (We thought this would make a great spot for a future
Christmasparty.)Itwassopeaceful,andthesunwasshining.
The return to the General Store
was quick and a coffee was a nice
waytofinishtheday.Thewalkwas
led by Paul and he also wrote the
report

October 21st to 24th. Working Bee on the AAWT (Australian Alpine Walking Track)
The work was focused around the Taylors Crossing area, it’s a section of track that has been closed for a
number of years due to weed infection and general disrepair. The area is around the Omeo/Benambra neck
of the woods. When Rene and I walked this section in 2014-2015
respectively, this section was not open. We had 10 km of open road to
walk, instead of the bushland withspectacular views of the Mitta Mitta
River.
Over the 4 days we retraced the track and found some of the old
markers, on fallen down trees and over grown by bush or simply not
thereatall.ThankheavensfortheGPS.
Whilewemadealotofprogress,thereisstillplentymoretobedone
(Continued on page 3)
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a ndanotherworkingbeeisplannedfor18 to 21 November. The activity is
advertised on “Park Connect”if people are interested. Thisisbeingdone
throughParksVictoriaandTheVictorianBushwalkingAssociation.There
aresomededicated
workersthere.
Itwasagreatexperienceanda
pleasuretoputalittleback
intothiswonderfultrack
thatsomanyhaveenjoyed
overtheyears,andsomanywillcontinuetoenjoyintothe
future.
(Report by Mary Adams.)

October 31st. The Waterfalls walks
The walkers were Mary, Kerry, & Jill. And we had an apology from
WayneMc.GwhonormallyjoinsanywalkintheKinglakearea.
Wombelano Falls. Therewasaninterestingdriveintothefalls.Thank
heavensParksVictoriahadbeeninandclearedtheway.Thefallswere
runningwell,abeautifulveilofwatertoenjoy.KerryfoundaCommon
Bird orchid there. I don’t think it’s very common as this was the first
one that Ihaveseen. Itwas wonderful tobeout inthe moistair and
talltrees;justafewobstaclestoclimboveralongtheway.
Then weheaded offtowards Mason
Falls but decided to view the city
from Sugarloaf, first. The table and chairs havegonenow, and I have suggestedtoParksVictoriathatanewoneshouldbeplacedhere,madeofrecycled plastic rather than wood. The campers would find that difficult to
burn.Afterstunningviewsofthecityandmeetingupwithagroupofyoung
peopleenjoyingthegreatoutdoors,wethencontinuedtoMasonFalls.
John,Ithinkyouwereright.Itwasbusy,butluckilywedidfindaplaceto
parkourcar.Thenwesetofftoviewthefalls.Kerrywascertainthatmore
orchidswouldbearound,butwewerenotsoluckythistime.Thefallsagain
werespectacular,andwehadachancetohaveafront
row view of them. It was lovely to see so many Melbournepeopleabletoenjoybeingoutoflockdown.
FromherewewenttotheFlying Tarts foracuppa,and
afterenjoyinglunchoutdoorsonthisspecularday,we
then headed for Mt Disappointment and the Strath
Creek Falls. Youguessedit,theywereflowingwelltoo.
Andpeopleweretherebutnotsomany.Kerrywasstill
orchid hunting and she found a spider orchid, clever
girl. Jill and I were more fascinated by the rock forCommon bird orchid.
mations.JillspokeofherfatherbeinginStJohnsambulance,andhowtheyoncedidarescueofawomanatthesefalls.Weweregratefulforthesafetyrails. Awonderfulrelaxingdayout,forMaryKerry&Jill.
(Continued on page 4)
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Other news:
•

Annualfees,whichcoverinsurancethroughBushwalkingVictoria,arenowdue.Methodsavailablefor
payingthisfeearedetailedonthemembershipapplicationform,onpage5ofthisnewsletter.While
youmightinitiallychoosetopaythe$5.00/walkcasualfeeinstead,after3walks,wewouldexpectyou
topaytheannualfee;thisismeanttobeatrialperiodfornewwalkers,notanalternativewayofpaying.

•

Finally,weareholdingour AGM withtheelectionofofficebearersonWednesday8thNovember,at
7.30pm.ThiswillbeheldatBroadfordLivingandLearningCentreforupto24fully-vaccinatedpeople,
thoughothersmayjoinonZoomiftheyletmeknowandaskforalink.

Upcoming Walks. ThesewillalsobediscussedattheAGMon8thNovember.
Steavenson Falls, Marysville on Sunday 7th November. Seeseparateemailsentouton4/11/21.
November 12-13-14-15. Federation walks: Licola area high country. Acombinationofdaywalks
andovernight.Again,upintheair.Morelater.
John Brissett (Editor)

** See Membership application form on the next page.
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MitchellBushwalkingGroup
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Contact details may be made available to leaders for the purpose of organising trips.
Name:

Yearborn:

Email:
PostalAddress:
Phone:

Home:

EmergencyContact:

Name:

Mobile:

Work:
Mobile:

DoyouholdaLevel2FirstAidCertificate? Y/N

Dateofqualification:

Briefdescriptionofbushwalking/outdoorexperience:

Acknowledgement of Risk – Please read and sign (all members over 18 years must sign)
Iamawarethatmyvoluntaryparticipationinanyactivityofthisclubmayexposemetorisksthatcouldleadtoinjury,illnessor
death,ortolossof,ordamageto,myproperty.Theserisksinclude,butarenotlimitedto,slipperyand/orunevenrocks,dislodgedrocks,cliffs,exposuretoweatherandwhiteoutconditions,fallingandhypothermia.
TominimizetheserisksIwillendeavourto:
•
EnsurethatanyactivityIparticipateiniswithinmycapabilities;
•
Carryappropriatefood,waterandequipmentfortheactivity;
•
AdvisetheleaderifIamtakinganymedication,orhaveanyphysicalorotherlimitationwhichmightaffectmyparticipation;
and
•
Makeeveryefforttoremainwiththegroupduringtheactivityandaccepttheinstructionsoftheleader.
I have read and understood these requirements and have considered the risks before choosing to sign this Acknowledgement of
Risk. I accept that in signing this form I will take responsibility for my own actions.
Name:

Signature:

Date:

OFFICE USE ONLY

Receipt No:

Database updated
Date:

Membership No:

Receipt issued
Date:

Email notification sent
Date:

Theclubmembershipyearis1stApril2021to30thMarch2022.NewmembersJanuary-Marchpayhalftheannualsubscription.
Annualmembership,whichcoversinsurancethroughBushwalkingVictoria,iscurrently $35.00 . Forfurtherinformationpleaseemail:
mitchellwalksgroup@gmail.com
* This form could be posted with a cheque to Secretary. Mitchell Bushwalking Group. c/o PO Box 76 , Broadford 3658 OR Scanned
and sent electronically to mitchellwalksgroup@gmail.com The membership fee could be paid via bank transfer to Mitchell
Bushwalking Group at Bendigo Bank. The BSB number is 633-000 Account number: 160294047 Please write your surname in the
Details section.

